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Bluebirds Shut Out 
Merchants for Title

Three M Squad Blows 
First A League Tilt

Three M soflhnllcrs moved right Into n lion's den when they 
were unped to the A Leapie for the third round of play, hut 
the move appeared n Round one when the bo.vs battled league- 
lending National Supply right down to the wire hefore drop 
ping their first A-Ix-iigue encounter 3-0.
Missing their ace hurler, Sam*        ;             

Sunscri. the Three M squad 
ngled with National . Monday 
ght to open the third and 
nal round of play in the lea- 
le. Art Huntsman, one of the 
eadiest pitchers on display lo- 
.lly. limited the newcomers 

two hits, but his teammates 
able to collect only

from Coy Black of the MMM
tea

lir.NTSMAX HOMERS
untsman started the Nats

Cliirle Ausmus and his Torrance 
M the new champions of the Ixmg Bfn 

Meeting the'Lchg Beaoh Merchant*
league, the Bluehjrds blanked* 

llurhinK were taking a few i 
h Municipal Baseball Ix-ugu 
In the decider after a three

 rvlng 
flrM ound of play 

vHnpril In thi

the Merchants 4-0 behind the 
three-hit pitching of-Joe Waters,

Bluebird Skeds 
For Second 
Round Listed

Herewith 'Is the schedule of 
games for the Torrance Blue 
birds In the second round of 
the Long Beach Summer Lea 
gue. All games will be played 
on the Torrance Park diamond 
at times stated.

Sunday, July IS A-l Plumb- 
.Ing, 3:30. i f,

Sunday. July 22 North Ameri- '. an(J 
 can, 3:30. ' 
 Sunday. July 29 2347th 

AFRTC, 2:30.
Sunday, Aufrust S   O c e a n 

View, 2:30.
Sunday, August 12   Sarrf 

Mannie Furs, 3:30.
Sunday, August 19 All Stars, 

8:30.
' Sunday. August 26 Hod Car 
riers. 2:30.

Sunday, Sept. 9   L. B. Mer- 
chants. 2:30.

Sunday. Sept. 16   Wilming- 
ton Eagles. 2:30.

Sunday. Septemebr 23. has,'suun'dav'"w 
been reserved for a playoff | . , . ,' P1 
game between the winners of' AAAU rm 
the first and second .rounds of 
play in the league. Torrance 
won the first, round and will be 
trying to eliminate the playoff 
by winning the second round, 
too. . . .' ' Silkoa'.ff 4 1 1 OCn:

former Torrance High ace.
The win by the Bluebirds cap 

ped the first 1 round of play In 
the league. The Long Beach 
Merchants, and Ocean View, the 
other corners of, tthe three-way 
tie after 'the regular schedule, 
are the strong romenders as 
entries from the league in the 
Southern California Municipal 
Athletic Federation tournament 
 to be held here in August. "

. DM MllIiDS IN 
As the hosting team, the Blue 

birds will be entered regardless 
of their standing in the leaguu 
after the second round.

Ausmus, who piloted the Birds 
to the championship, was high 
in his praise of the team's per 
formance Sunday. He was es 
pecially generous with hispraisf- 

Briganti at shortstop 
Ordaz in leftficld. 

"Those boys really played 
stand-out ball." Sir Claire said.

.JOE. TOO
He also seemed 'happy with 

the performance of Pitcher Joe 
j Waters who went all the, way to 
(get credit for the shut out. It 
! was Waters' third appearance, in 
; a Bluebird uniform after he re- 
turned this summer'from a stint 

I in professional ball. 
I VWe're getting tougher all the 
time." Ausmus said.

-birds will start out

Pilots Flaunt 
Friday Jinx
Tomorrow is Friday the 13th 

all day. but the promoters at 
Carrell Speedway are flaunting
all the super 
a "Lucky Sw 
cycle race ther

More than 
including ti 
Boys will m.

lions by stag 
pstakes" motor- 

re tomorrow night.. 
'5 AMA bike pilots 

sensational Bee 
te the dash begin

ning at 8:30. The Bee
elude Don Bishop. Chuck ,Bas-
ney. and Bert Brundage.

Other feature riders in the 
after-dark event include Jimmie 
Phillips. Tex Luce. Bud Hogan. 
Kelly Myers. Floyd Emde. and 
Eddie Krc\z Jr.

Pueblo Girls Win 15-13

bers here at about 
3:30. The game will folldw the 
Torrance Juniors-Gardena game 
here scheduled for 1:30.
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A homerun by Irene Hermene- 
gildo in the fifth inning with 
one on board led the Pueblo 
entry in the Girls' Sdftball Lea 
gue to a 15-13 victory over Wal- 
teria last week on the losers' 
diamond.

The Walterians jumped to a 
quick 5-1 lead in the first in- 
ning. then the lead changed 
hands in nearly every inning 
for the rest of the game.

In other games during the Indiana' has gi' 
week, the Sea-eras won from .th* !one president, who was Benja- 
Y-Teena by forfeit; Lomita beat j min Harrison. and has also been 
Harvey 114: and the Tartar- j the birthplace of four vice presi- 
cttes beat the Rebels 12-6. i dent p.

Coast Qualifies 
For Yellowtail 
Derby Again

Heading for San Diego this 
week-end for another round 
with the Yellowtail Is Al Coast, 
one of the city's leading soft- 
ball pitchers and angler first 
class. ,

Coast qualified again this year 
in the Annual Yellowtail Derby, 
and will be down fishing his 
head off for some of the loot 
the sponsoring San Diego Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce pas 
ses out like water.

Last year he   
an armload of tackle and 
He qualified for the 1951 Derby 
with a 32-pound catch 'earlier 
this summer and will be shoot 
ing for some of the big prizes 
this year, he says. Top catch 
of the season was about 55 
pounds, Coast reports.

Quite a number of   Torranfe 
anglers tried their luck at quali 
fying for the Derby, but so far 
as this re-porter has' been able 
to Iparn. Coast is the only one 
to make the grade.

When not fishing or tending 
his duties in a Wilmington 
rket. Coast pitches softball 
the Lovelady Hardware team 
the city-sponsored softhall 

He's good at that, too.

on the road to victory in the 
second inning when he blasted 
a homerun to open the frame. 
Kenny Perkins followed with a 
single and scored later to end 
the scoring for the evening,

Tuesday evening, the Tor 
rance Hardware softballers tried
their h 
found 
rough 
loop.

ick in the B league, but 
the going almost as 

as they had in the top 
They led the Walteria

Dukes 4-2 going into the bottom 
of the sixth when Len Kan- 
atsky could no longer fool the 
Duke' batters."" Hank Briss'iriger 
came In to pitch, but tiis stuff 

:n't any better, ajid the 
Dukes chased five runs across 
n their half of the sixth to 
5ew up the'contest.

HARVEY SHOOTS 
In the second contest Tuesday 

night, the Lovclady Hardware 
put their league standing 
e block for Harvey Ma 

chine to shoot at.
Harvey shot and hit! Dean 

Richie pitched the Harvey team 
a 1-0 victory over the hard- 
re gang in hot pitchers' 
M with Al Coast. Richie gave 
,-e up only two hits. Coast 

only three. The Lovelady team 
was held hitless until the fifth 

rce pas- j inninf, wncn Anay Anderson 
and Coast each tagged Rirhie 

up withj for f i n gios after two were out. 
' Richie struck' out 12. Coast 10.

NERVES TESTED
A battle of nerves developed

between the Harvey hurler and
Loveladv's centerfielder, Bucky

Brooks Blanks

INDIANA RECORD

Assignments
Some tentative 

slgmm-nts for ' 
School sports w 
by principal John 

previously

Kuhn. in the fifth 
thought Richie was 
long to pitch. Afte

vhen Kuhn

itepping out
half a dozei 

Bucky finally worked the pitch 
er for a walk to load -the bases, 
but Jim Jackson struck out to 
'end the inning.

Lovelady Hardware and Na 
tional Supply were tied for the 
league leadership at 4-1 when 
the second round closed last 
week, but the Nats took over 
sole possession of the No. 1 
spot with their win Monday 
night, and increased their lead 
to a full game when Lovelady 
lost.

With the Three M team mov 
ing into the A League with a

SHORT YARBROt'GH
, , . Hack In Grove

Yarbrough Rolls 
12th in Classic

Short Yarbrough, who gave up 
lurnament bowling once, 
irned last week ti^place 12th in- 
le Virginia Derby singles bowl- 
ig classic in Long Beach. 
Yarbrough turned the trick 
ith a pin total of 1219 plus his 

52-pin handicap. Top man. Hy 
Sechi, of Sierra Madre, knocked 
down a total of 1278 pins and 
added a handicap score of 96.

Ace Vaughn, Short's bowling 
partner in many matches, enter 
ed the tourney but didn't finish 
in the money. Ace recently won 
the Luxor Classic in Los An- 
gele's.

Pueblo Pee Wees Look 
Hot for League Tifle

Tom King connected for three 
singles in four trips to the plate 
to aid the Bears to a 9-3 victory 
over Pueblo Thursday afternoon 
at Torrance Park, s'ince Pueblo 
conquered the Green Streaks 
by the -same score only two 
days before, 'the Bear boys look
like strong 
Pee We

contenders .for the
title

Nativity, 5-0. : 
smothered the Lltlle Angels 
4. Artie Siens eontr 
the winning cause wi 
run homer, and Steve 
countered with one

Red Birds Drop 
Torrance 12-2

Thi ird Red Birds l>n> 
vided plenty of fireworks for 
the loi-al citizenry at the Tor- 
ranee Park last Wednesday by 
drubbing the Juniors 12-2 to 
wind .up the second rpund of 
play. -

The Red Birds opened the game 
with three ru.ns in the first 
inning and v 're never threaten 
ed. Pitcher Don Tarleton hurled 
three-hit ball to the Juniors.
vhil<> hi mutes got a total 

im Tom Vandci-of 11 hits frc
pool and Florence Perez.

Catcher Berry Harmon was 
the big gun for Harvard as he 
collected a single, two doubles, 
and a triple in five trips to 1he 
plate. He reached first on an 
error the other lime.

Vandi rpool pitched three and 
one-third innings and_. allowed 
five hits, and walked six while 
striking out two. Perc-z finished 
the game by allowing six hits, 
two walk- and striking out two.

Line

Harvard . 
Torranc*

R H E
320 500 2-17 11 2 

..100 100 0 2 34

Angels Take 
1-0 Victory 
From Juniors

The Torrance Juniors ca.

Farrar, Rohrdanz Lead 
Tennis Tourney Field

Jcny Karrar and Dan Kohr- 
diinz remained undefeated in 
hoys' singles competition as the 
first week drew to a closp of the 
qualifying tournament at Tor- 
ranee High School for local n» 
tries to the National .Junior 
Tennis Championships to h<! 
staged early In August.

Farrar subdued Gene Da via 
In straight sets. 6-2, 8-6 and 
Rohrtlanz was was extended to 
three' sets in downing Dick UK- 
land. 62. 1-0, 8-2. Early In th* 
week Davis decisioned Upland 
by a 7-5. 84 score.

Plans for Service Club 
Bowling League Aired

Plans for a Service Club mix 
ed bowling' league were di»; 
closed this week by Frank Car. 
penlr.r, superintendent of recrea-

...Tho..im:r.cat Urn-department-is 
attempting to organize the lfa- 
gue for the fall and win'er 
months as strictly a sociable re- 
creational league to be sched 
uled on Thursday evenings. 

  Memebership is restricted to 
Lions, Kiwanis. Optimist, and 
Rotai-y Club members and their 
wives. There will be openings 
for twenty-eight couples. Ac 
cording to   Carpenter, entry 
blanks have been distributed.

 ithii of tripping up
Culver City Angc-ls Sunday, 

but failed to produce a tally 
as they went down 1-0.

idbaseman Jim Murphy
opened the gam 
but could get r 
iecond where he

 ith
 ther than 

s picked
n a throw from the pitc'her. 
The Juniors didn't get any-

rth
hasp 

inning when Cha [ lie Ca-

UK
coach thi 
this wet 
Steinbaugh. 
Dick Le

Varsit 
 k by

Your CAR won't let

Friends, it doesn't take a gold mine 
to keep your car up! Drive in, let us 
tell you about our monthly, plan . . . 
how you can actually keep your car 
motor-perfect for just a few cents a 
day! '

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Qldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E.

25 Pacific ('oast Hiway
HKHMOSA BEACH'

FRonticr 4-34 3 fi

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

as assistants to th 
although specific 
have not yet been 

Ri-x Welch wil 
coaching of the V( 
basketball teams this

ed. depaiiment. No 
been assigned 
Dee teams,

rnals. rangniK f 
mountain lions, 
ing May by the 
pers of the Cal 
of Fish and f,a

Ei.ni
>cparlim-nt

laching 
nts

coaching as- 
Torrance High
ere announced 
Steinbaugh. 
announced In 
Graybehl will 
Grid machine 

Principal John

on Porter, new 
rvllle, will act

he two coaches, 
c assignments

11' handle the 
arsity and Bee 
this year. He 
of the phvs. 

No coach has 
to the Oe and 

ording to the

will continue 
teams as will 

the golf teams, 
landle the Var- 
ail and Wolfe 
rack coach. As

will be made

irked out. Stein-

aught
predatory anl- 

 om skunks to
were taken dur- 

41 huntrrtrap- 
fornja Division

catch Included

not national 
Electric Squad

Pitcher Hank Peterson of Na 
tional Electric got to Rusty 
Brooks, pitching for Dow Sty- 
rene in the sixth inning to ruin 
Rusty's no-hit game when the 
twq, teams 'met at Walteria Tues
day night. Petersoh's single was 
the only hit collected from 
Brooks. 

On the other hand. Peterson 
didn't do the Dow batters any 
favors. Lenny Esparza; Dow sec 
ond baseman, got singles in the 
third and fourth innings to ac-

got. Walks by Peterson, how 
ever, made up the difference, 
and the Dow team won the con 
test 5-0. 

Dow got their first score In 
the second inning when. Poterson 
walked four straight hatters 
. -tarting with Ixiu Brigant . 
They collected three runs in the 
fourth when Jim Clampitt walk 
ed. Stan Sellers got on. on an 
error, and Bill Ham walked. 
Clampitt scored when Brooks 
laid down a bunt and squeezed 
him in. Sellers scored on a wild 
pitch, and Ham scored when 
Esparza got his second Hit of

Briganti walked acain in the

pitch, to third on a ground out 
by foteat, then scored when

bunt. 
The win by Dow hrokn the 

2-3 tie the two teams had in the 
A League.

243 coyotes. 162 bobcats. 58 rac 
coons. 69 skunks. 11 hears. 2 
mountain lions, and 310 other 
small predators.

4-1 record, the second place spot 
is now' crowded with both Love- 
lady and MMM holding 4-2 re 
cords. Only the second and third 
rounds of play will be counted 
towards the playoff. 

1 n another game Monday 
night. General Petroleum pound 
ed out an 11-2 victory over 
American Rock Wool in the B 
League.

U0n£$ /C^t
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SCHEDULES

. SOFTBALL 

TuNlfiliT  rmMiuiirli Fnii.t vs. (li,-dt
l.Bk.-* l.li,!,-. Till.- MS VS 1^,1.-.

KK1IJAY NIilllT !' V. }|-t«liami v.«.

lliu ... '.;   -:' T, iiaii, H Park. 
SI-. 1 - .   .. :.  l.il r-lroMlIII

MONDAY N :,:l:'l w..:>.-ri» r.«-ln>-»

Park.' TmTsm.' llm.lwiiro " Jvi- 
l-rn Lnrnl at Wnlirrm 

TUESDAY NIOHT- Ain-nrHii I'.'   k

Wn.,1 v«. Si, -In, ,: ,,». Hun, v Mi,- 

Park. fii.ut Lai,.* l.k.ns \», r'v.

WEPNPJSDAY NIOIIT  Oi n-ral Pn-

Tf.rrano Park Hi-Sh.'nr vs. Pills', 
hurfh J'alntu at WalM-ia.

St'NDAY AfTEElNi-iON . T..IIH'.-

AAA-1 Plumbing, a 1ft 
WEDNESDAY- NIGHT- -Tm rum -.. l>n

8.

A LEAGUE 

W 1.

Hurtc* M,,, ini . .............. 2 'I

lost  ith n 
ntest.

FROG'S VAM!E
Each common toad 

said to he worth at le 
annually to farmers bn 
the harmful insects it

mou and Bill Crawford singled. 
Both were still on base when 

ames the same ine inning ended. Jim Cowden 
Fireballs shutout got on when the shortstop bob- 

Wolves bled his grbtinder in the fifth.
ied on first.

ibuted to Three men got on base in 
two the sixth. Crawford made first 

i-hen the shortstop hobbled 
,-sain, then Boh Hanks and 

n the j Frank Schmidt followed with 
__ i singles. Crawford slid for home 
    j on Schmidts single, hut was tag- 

I ged out on a throw in from the 
right fielder.

Line Score:
.R H E 

Torrancft .. .....000 000 0 0,, 5 2
Culver City 001 000 x 1 4 2

one

1st $7.50 
:ause of 
destroys

TUXEDOS
Rentals Js\

 TAILS
 DARK SUITS
 CUTAWAYS
 BOULEVARDS
 DINNER JACKETS

Adv afions Pleasel

.Home of Nationally 

Advertised Merchandise

1325 SAKTOItl 
TORRAXCE

Trim

Tough

A.H.A. MOTORCYCLE RACES
Friday Nite, 8:30

All Seats $1.25

Kids Under 12 Free With Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY mill ami 
VKH.MOXT

s< m i»i:< KII
YOUR FORD DEALER 

< AlllllM.O \Vi;. i:


